"At the end of February 2020, we noticed that an unexpected amount of guest information may have been accessed using the login credentials of two employees at a franchise property," the company said in a statement. "We believe this activity started in mid-January 2020. Upon discovery, we immediately ensured the login credentials were disabled, began an investigation, implemented heightened monitoring and arranged resources to inform and assist guests."

The company also said that there is no "reason to believe that the information involved included Marriott Bonvoy account passwords or PINs, payment card information, passport information, national IDs, or driver\'s licence numbers."

This is the second breach the firm has suffered in less than 18 months. In November 2018 it admitted that its Starwood Hotels guest reservation database was compromised, with unauthorised access going back as far as 2014. That affected 383 million customers.

The ramifications of that earlier breach continue. The UK\'s Information Commissioner\'s Office (ICO) said it intended to fine the company £99m. The imposition of that penalty was delayed in January for three months over legal discussions. And now, due to Covid-19, the fine has been further delayed to June 1.

British Airways, which is also facing a data breach fine from the ICO, has had its penalty of £183m similarly pushed back -- to May1.
